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Texas Lottery Appears Dead;
Pari-Mutuel Veto Rumored

By Ken Canp
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DALIAS (BP)--With the proposed 'l'exas state lottery temp::>rarily defeated and veto of a parimutuel bill rumored, opponents of gambling may have been tempted to breathe a very tentative sigh
of relief when the first special session of the Texas legislature ended at midnight, Sept. 4.
"But until the veto is in hand, we cant afford to relax," said Weston Ware, associate
director of the Texas Christian Life Carmisson.
Legislation that would have called for a N~r 1986 referendum on a state lottery passed
the Senate, but it died in the House Ccrrrni.ttee on State Affairs as legislators worked through the
Lab:>r Day weekend. A two-thirds vote would have been required in the House, and observers noted
the bill lacked that level of support.
Hcwever, because the lawmakers failed to cane up with any solution to the state's oodget
crisis during the special meeting, Gov. Mark White is expected to sUl11IlOn them back to the capitol
Sept. 8 for a second special session. Gcrnbling opponents 00 rot rule out the p:>ssibility of the
lottery bill's reintroduction at that time.
'l'he first special session was called by White ~imarily to oonsider a temp:>rary sales tax
increase to help bridge the state's anticipated $3.5 billion deficit.
Although the House and Senate passed and sent to White legislation that would legalize parimutuel gambling pending a statewide referendum in 1987, House speaker Gib Lewis repor tedly said
the governor plans to veto the bilL White supp:>sedly announced his intentions to Lewis and Lt.
Gov. Bill Hobby during a t:rivate luncheon Sept.2.
House Speaker Pro Ten Hugo Berlange, sponsor of the House version of the betting bill,
rep:>rtedly said White also told him during a JXivate meeting Sept. 3 that it was very p:>ssible he
would veto the measure.
White has 20 days fran the close of the session either to veto the bill, sign it or allcw it
to pass into law without his signature.
The pari-mutuel legislation would call for a referendum in November 1987 on horseracing
throughout the state and on greyhound races in three Gulf Coast oounties. If gambling wins on
the general ballot, counties wanting pari-lTUtuel betting then would have to gain voter a]?J;roval
on a local-option basis.
Hcwever, if the bill passes into law, it oould cane into effect without a statewide
referendum if courts rule the referendL1l\ illegal. sane maintain the referendum is an
unoonstitutional intrusion on the legislature's authority to make laws in Texas.
White repeatedly has said he will not sign any pari-mutuel gambling bill unless it includes
a statewide referendum, local option elections and strong safeguards against organized cr ime,
"We're urging the governor to veto this very flawed piece of legislation," said Ware, noting
the bill was not a part of White's original call for a special session.
Ware termed the referendum stip,llation framulent; he said the bill would make no
significant oontribution to solving the state's immediate fiscal crisis; and he claimed the
legi.slation roes rot include strong provisions safeguarding against the intrusion of organized
crime.
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"The bill is a bad bill, but most of all, the governor swuld veto it because it simply is
bad p.1blic pol.icy," War e said.
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Youth study Plans
Materials For 90s
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By Frank Wm. White
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rAKE BARKLEY, Ky. (BP)-While most Sunday school workers are more concerned about plans for
next Sunday, a conference at Lake Bar k1ey, Ky., focused on what youth Sunday school will be like
in 1991.

Fourteen youth Sunday school wxkers fran across the SOUthern Baptist Convention
participated in the "Youth Sunday SChool for the 90s" conference to suggest ideas for new youth
sunday school. cur r icultm design.
'I'he oonference was part of an evaluation of all Sunday sebool, literature JXoduced by the
Southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board to consider posaibl.e changes to be introduced in 1991Final recxmnendations for changes will be ronp1eted next sp:ing.
The youth design oonference fo11"",OO several months of surveys and evaluations by the youth
Sunday school sections at the boar d,

The evaluations have been helpful in disoovering what Southern Baptists think about; youth
Sunday school materials, but the greatest benefit in the y;rocess has been the a:mtact with church
workers, said Louis Hanks, supervisor of the mard's youth Sunday school curriculum section, and
Myrte Veach, youth Sunday school y;rogram section supervisor.
AlIoost 250 churches responded to a mail survey with 36 questions about youth Sunday school
curriculum. Other survey responses were oollected fran youth attending Centrifuge camp sessions
and a '1'exas youth evangelisn meeting this smmer ,
Listening sessions were oonducted in 15 Baptist district associations to aHeM church
workers to express o:mnents about youth Sunday school literature. 'ren addi t.ional listening
sessions were conducted with churches which currently do rot use Southern Baptist literature.
Res~nses fran these and other evaluations indicate a wide variety of needs exist, Hanks
said, noting, "Our challenge and alntost impossible task is to y;rovide materials to meet the needs
of tlDse people."

The needs of youth workers in different size churches and workers with various levels of
experience represent a particular challenge for literature developnent, Veach said.
"ROIl do you help a church with six enrolled and one with 200 enrolled using the same
materials?" she asked. "Our challenge is to minister to t.lDse extremes and tboss in the middle
at the same time."

W::>rkers participating in the design oonference oonsidered tlDse and other concerns in the
two-day work session. The workers represented a range of cnurches, including a small Alaskan
church wi th 11 youth, two of the largest churches in the ronvention, a pioneer church in New
England, two ethnic churches and sane woo 00 rot use Southern Baptist youth literature as well as
a veteran writer of youth Sunday school materiaL
Suggestions fran the workgroup:; included plans to deal with the particular probl.ene of
sixth graders making the transition into adolescence and high school seniors planning for
adultrood.
Sane suggested topical Bible stlX1y relating specifically to youth concerns and problems,
Book studies that were suggested focused on a six-year plan to cover all or most of the books of
the Bible so youth have an o~rtunity to deal with the content of the Bible during their years
in youth Sunday school.
The group suggestions will be oonsidered along with other evaluation data in making final
r ea::mnendations for the developnent of new youth Sunday school literatur e designs.
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"We will find there are sane things we can implement right ro«,
will rot be seen until 1991," Veach said.

The big flow of changes

"The critical time for the design plan is between now and when we cxxnplete the
reex:mnendations. That is when the tough decisions will be made," she said.
Single Par ents, Divoroed
Couples Need Care, Love
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RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP)-Separation and divorce not only is a crisis for persons wtx:>
experience it rot also can be difficult for fe11CM church manbers, a Christian counselor fran New
Orleans said at Ridgecrest m.e.) Baptist Conference Center.
"often churches just do rot knOil 1'rM to respond in p::>sitive ways," Rod Kennedy said during
the Single Adult Laror Day Conference. nSanetimes you feel like it would have been a lot easier
if your spouse had died, because everytody in a Baptist church knows what to do dur ing death."
Kennedy, a former Baptist minister wOO went through a divorce while a pastor, led a
conference for divorced persons at the annual conference sponsored by the family ministry
depar tment of the Southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board.
Kennedy said a couple going through a divorce makes for an uncomfortable situation around
friends and peers. npeople don't know what to say or 00. It's much easier just rot to talk
al:out it," he explained.
Kennedy emIilasized the biblical ideal is one wanan, one man for life. At the same time, he
said, divorce is rot an unpar donabl.e sin: "The Bible teaches that divorce is wrong and that it's
a sin. But it does not teach that divorce is an unforgivable sin. God forgives divorce.

"no not believe that God is going to say because you are divorced you do not have a right to
a second chance. We bui Ld on our past mistakes. n
Kennedy said most divorced couples experience guilt, a sense of loss, rejection, confusion,
anger and bitterness. A divorced person usually exper iences a cycle of gr ief which begins with
shock and withdrawal and runs a gamut of enotions until the person finally reaches the potnt of
acceptance, he noted.
Charles Smith, an Asheville, N.C., marriage and family counselor, said divorced parents
experience a great sense of grief as well as a lot of guilt.
"single parents look upon raising their children as partially canpensating for what they
conceive to be a failure in their lives," Smith said. "One may cease to be a husband or wife,
but one never ceases to be a par ent. n
Smith said single parents have the added !£essure of experiencing task, emotional and
resp:>nsibility overloads. "You must refuse to let anything or anytody push you beyond your
limits," he said. "Being a single parent is like having two full-time jobs. There is 00 time of
day you can say is truly yours."
Smith advised single par enta to accept their less and move on: "Moving on is healthy and
wrolesane and it's also good for your childr en. HCM long it takes to heal depends on your
emotional health, the meaning of the relationship and the willingness to invest time to p.Jt
everything back in perspect.ive ,"
"Take plenty of timet oon't short circuit. n

F
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Busy Singles' SChedules
Intensify Daily Pressures

By Terri Lackey
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RII:Q:CRFST, N.C. (BP)--Traffic jams, long lines, stuck ziwers and relationships that go
awry all add to the lXessures of life.
-rrore-
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But for single adults that p:essure is intensified, said Debby Murrell, a minister to
college and single adults at First Temple Terrace of zion Baptist Church in Temple Terrace, Fla.
Murrell led a oonference on "Pressure Points Never-Married Singles Face" at the Single Adult
Laror Day Conference at Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Conference Center. The oonference and a
simultaneous one at Glorieta (N.M.) Conference Center were sponsored by the Southern Baptist
Sunday SChool BOard's fanily ministry de:;artment.
The two conferences drew 5,400 persons, with 3,000 at Ridgecrest and 2,400 at Glorieta.

singles are rosy people, Murrell said, and adding p:-oblems to an already rosy life can
aggravate existing p:essure.
She told the 150 singles attending her first oonference to "Iook at these everyday pr esaur es
and ask, 'God, what do you want me to learn in this circumstance?'"
The best tactic to take when feeling pressured is "to find a quiet place alone sanewhere,"
she said. "Be still, get everything out of your mind, cool it and then respond to the next
conmand, 'rake life one step and one day at a time."
But Ron Kemp, a Spr ingfield, Mo., psyt::hologist serving as counselor dur ing the weekend
conference, said never-married singles face };roblans which register beyond everyday pressur es,
Many singles oonfront the p:-oblan of peer acceptance, he said.
"r've dealt with several interpersonal issues this weekend," said the marriage and family
therapist. "Men have asked 'Why don't wanen like me,' and wanen have cnne in asking, 'Why don't
men like me?'"
Because sane singles have lew social skills, they tend to isolate themselves fran their
peers, he said, adding, "Many times singles alienate themselves fran others. It's a type of
social isolation."
In her conference, Murrell vowed, "It's OK to be single; rothing is wrong with it."
Kemp said he believes, "Culturally, being single is rot accepted."

But

Kemp said he acknowledges and supports the move in society tCMard acceptance of the single
lifestyle, but at pr esent he said, "It's awfully hard to do a solo, when everyOOdy expects a
duet."
He said he believes "every person must accept his or her singleness before they are ready
to deal with life or marriage. Accepting yourself sets you free. Singles are lonely because
they reject their singleness," he added.
Sunday SChool BOard President Lloyd Elder, a IXograrn speaker for the weekend, said the value
system of single adults has a lot to do with how they view their lives.
'"Values ar e built by choices," Elder said.
be Lord over your life."

"A jlrlgment must be made about who or what will

Elder said if singles choose a gcod value system, they subsequently will be stating they
have a high regard for themselves. "A value system is more than a rule book or a rode of ethics.
It is what gives you :your identity, your o:xnpleteness and wlnleness," he explained.
Murrell said singles can accept themselves better if they "use the strength of Jesus Christ
and spend quiet time with him."
She said leaving "everyday tension behind by de];rograrmning yourself an boer before you go to
bed" also bel.ps,
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Missions, Medicine Uni te
Along Texas-Mexioo Border

By Ken Canp

Baptist Press

I:lALIAS (BP) -The life of an unborn child was saved, and the life of his p:ostitute mother
was transformed, thanks to the gospel witness and healthcare services of Rio Grande River
Ministry.

Medical services are just one part; of the River Ministry, an ong:>ing ministry of Texas
Baptists supp:>rted through their unified Cooperative Program bJdget and the Mary Hill Davis
Centermial Offering for State Missions.
Eliseo Vega, healthcare coordinator for the Lared>, Texas, area, recalled the day a young
Hispanic wanan came to a River Ministry clinic in Nuevo Larecb, Mexioo, requesting an atortion.
"I talked with her and told her my p:>sition. I explained that I oouldn't do what she wanted
because I'm a Christian," said Vega. "I told her, 'The Lord has a purpose for your baby, and he
has a PJrp::>se for you.'"
The wanan began sobbing and saying she did not know hJw she would survive. Confessing she
was a p:'ostitute, the young wanan told Vega that she had four toyfriends and all of them had
failed her, just as she felt everyone else in life had done.
Vega told her hJw Jesus could change her life and give her a reason for living.
accepted Christ, was baptized and became a manber of a church in Nuevo Laredo.

She

"Later she cpt married to a man woo underst<X>d her background and who accepted her. She and
her baby toy are very ha:ppy today," Vega repor ts, He notes the wcman now helps keep records in
the same clinic where she once came wanting an al::ortion.
Vega says changed lives are characteristic not only of the patients at the clinic, but also
of the tbctors with wlnn he and other River Ministry healthcare coordinators ~rk.
"We're able to minister to doctors, to seek to lead them to the Lord," says Vega. "They are
surp:'isedto hear why we do what we do. They are touched by the way we act toward people and by
our attitudes. They notice there is sanething special al:x:>ut Christians.
"One fanale doctor we worked wi th believed that she was a Christian because she was doing
good for people. We helped her to realize there is more to it than that," he says. The wanan
became a Christian and recently was baptized.
The weaving to;ether of evangeUsn and healthcare services co:nes naturally to Vega. As a
lay pr sacher , he was pastor of a Monterrey, Mexico, church while attending medical school there.
During his last year and a half of medical school, he also divided his time between his sttXlies
and volunteer work at the Nuevo Laredo clinic.
Vega became healthcare coordinator in Felruary of. 1985. He travels to 15 clinics along a
lSO-square-mile stretch of !:order rountry fran Del Rio to Laredo, distrib..1ting supplies,
dispensing medicine and working with local ~ofessionals and volunteer teams in helping to
provide medical services.
"I feel like a fish in the water. This is where I belong," says Vega. "Jesus' instruction
to the disciples in Luke 10:9-11 is to 'heaJ.••• and tell.' That's what our pur pose is-missions
and medicine."
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